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Ame:r.:J.can Airlir1es, Inco reported 11et income .:,t $9,621,290, Cl" 

$1oJ.3 per share of common stock (after prefe:rred div5..dandH) i'o:r the n5.ne 

months ending September J01 1951. This compares 1,rltt $6,010,1311, or ?7¢ 

per share for the compa.rable period in 19500 

The previously reported net pror:f.t for the nine months ended 

September .30, 1950, has bee11 restated t◊ take into account a losa of' 

$922 1000 on liquidation of Ainorican Overf.1eas Airlines, to reclassify 

prior years' mail pay adjustment and to reflect excess profit tax ap

plicable to that periodo 

Provision fo:r fedel"al taxes on income for first nine months 

of 1951 amo1mted to $15,760,000 (includirig $2,415,000 excess profit ta~es} 

computed in accordance w:i.th ·the 1951 Revenue Aot,, This compares with 

$61790,000 for the corresponding period of 1950v Federal taxes on in=, 

come .for the nine months of 1951 were equal to $2.44 per share, cam.pared 

with nl9t earna.gs after taxes of $1033 per sha:i.,eu Theae ta,ces wex-e 3o4 

tbles the tota.l rev13nu.0 received for the t,i:-anspor~.;a.ti011 of mailo 

Nine months revenues totalled $L'20 1211,000, an increase 1):? 

41% while operating expenses inCl'eased J~%w 

Passenger miles t,otalled lo9 billion, an increase or 45%0 }lf..e.il 

ton miles were 10o4 million and cargo transported totalleq 3JoJ million 

ton miles, all divisions showing substantial incrraasei: ovflr 1950~ 
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bJ'.§BI CAN A!J11,.JPES ,..JN.Q.~ AflQ...PO_N..§OLIQJ\TED . SUBSlD IARX 

§.+41.:fil..1.EJiTS OF CONSQ!JJl_~l,ED~IllCOME 

f,Q.R T!fE NIWL r~QN'l'HS ENDED ~Pl'EMBER :zo , l9jl 

Mm THE_MlN?.,J4QNTJi§ END~D SEPTEMBER 39.a, .J.25,0 

REVENUES : 
Passenger 
Mail 
Exp7.•f!as and Freight 
Ot her 

Total Revenue 

EXPENSES: 
Direct Flight E~-cpensas 
Ground Expenses 
Interfist and Miscall.meous (net) 
Prowi~ion for Federal Te.xes on Income 

HET INCOME FOR PERIOD 

Earnings Per Share (Af'·ter Preferred Di vidends) 

Revenue Passenger Uiles Flown 

Nine Months Nine Mont hs 
E11ded Et\ded 

?8Dt. 30, 1951 §apt. 30. 12,5_0 

$105, 654,983 $72,645,308 
4, 625, 527 4,491,918 
7, 962, 015 6, 761,292 

__ }; f,268 9 945 1,.m.11;3 

i 120 .211,A ?O $85 ,,310,6;,! 

$ 46,927,782 $34,497,760 
47, 599:,091 :;6,341, 507 

303, .307 1,670,553 
15 ,_'1(,0 , 000 ~ 6,799,000 

~ S79¢~8l2 

i 2.a 62la.22Q i 6101018!1 

$lo.33 $077 

56,847,745 l-1413741218 

1,902, 549,745 l/3ll, 068,259 

The nine months ended September 309 1950 have been restated to give 
af'fect to final Civil Aeronaut i cs Board decision on mail rates, actual 
loss 011 investment in Amerlce.n Overseas Airlines , Inc u, and the Federal 
Ta::.::es ou income in accordance with the 1950 Revenue Acto 

103051 

The abo7e ecnsolids.t ad statemen·ts of income i.uclude in consolidation 
the company' s wholly owned subsidial-y, Ameri c81'.' Airlines de Mexico, S .Ao 
The accounts of the following subsidiary are not included in the consoli
dation - Sky Chefs, Inc a 


